2015 – 2016 EKU Retirees Association Programs

Tuesday, 18 August 2015 – Golden Corral, Richmond, 11:30 am
Dr. Frank O’Connor, EKU Professor of Economics and member of Governor Beshear’s Consensus Forecasting Group
Information on Kentucky’s economic status

Tuesday, 20 October 2015 – Location to be announced, 11:30 am
Janie Caslowe, Deputy Executive Director, Kentucky Retired Teachers Association (KRTA)
Information on KRTA’s legislative lobby efforts to support retirees’ benefits

Tuesday, 15 December 2015 – Christmas luncheon, location to be announced, 11:30 am

Tuesday, 16 February 2016 – Location to be announced, 11:30 am
Steve Lochmueller, EKU Athletics Director
Update on EKU athletics

Tuesday, 19 April 2016 – Location to be announced, 11:30 am
Courtney Mangione, United Health Care
Information for Medicare eligible retirees

Tuesday, 21 June 2016 – Location to be announced, 11:30 am
Gina Noe, Madison County Extension Service
Activities for retirees
2015-2016 EKURA Trips and Food & Drink Events

August 15, 2015, Saturday – Pops in the Park, Richmond (contact Ron Wolfe 623-5088)

September 16, 2015, Wednesday – Louisville
   Belle of Louisville cruise (lunch on boat), Slugger Museum
   Leave Peddler’s Mall @ 9:00 am

October 22, 2015, Thursday – Stanford - Bluebird Café

November 19, 2015, Thursday – Lancaster and Harrodsburg
   Tour of Old Fort Harrod, lunch at Beaumont Inn, leave Peddler’s Mall @ 9 am

December 15, 2015, Tuesday – Richmond - Christmas Lunch – location to be announced

January and February 2016 – possible lunch at Boone Tavern, Berea

March 15, 2016, Tuesday – Lexington and Winchester
   Tour WKYT television station, tour Ale 8 One factory, lunch at Windy Corners Market and Restaurant

April 2016 – day and date to be announced - The Glitz

May 17, 2016, Tuesday – Cumberland Gap and Barbourville
   Cumberland Gap National Park and Hensley Settlement, lunch at Union College, tour of Thomas Walker home

June 2016 – day and date to be announced, Winchester - Mammy’s Kitchen

July 19 – 21, 2016, Tuesday through Thursday – Springfield Illinois
   Tour of Abraham Lincoln Museum, home and burial monument. Two night stay in Springfield